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Magnificent Sri Lanka Tour Package

Kandy, Sri Lanka | Adventure

Duration: 5N/6D

Cities: Colombo | Kandy | Bentota

Itinerary

Day 1 - Arrival & Sightseeing

Arrive at Sri Lanka Katunayake International Airport Warm welcome from our representative and
Chauffer at the airport.
After assistance at the airport proceed to Kandy.
En route visit most amazing “Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage” on the way.
Get to know about srilankan spices, take a part in spice garden visit & free Ayurvedic Massage.
Overnight stay and relax at the hotel.

Day 2 - Kandy Tour

After breakfast at the hotel proceed to visit “ROYAL BOTANIKAL GARDEN” at Peradeniya.
Get to know about most famous Ceylon gem museum.
Learn about how sri Lankan handicrafts & famous batics are being done.
Check in to hotel & get a quick refresh.
Visit one of biggest attraction in sri lanka,Temple of the Sacred Tooth Relic(Also known as “Kandy
Temple & “Daladha Maligawa”)
After if time permits take a part in sri Lankan traditional kandiyan cultural show.
Overnight stay and relax at the hotel.

Day 3 - Nuwaraeliya Tour

After breakfast at the hotel proceed to Nuwara Eliya.
On the way to NuwaraEliya (Little England), near “RAMBODA” area stop at “Shri Bhakta Hanuman”
hindu Temple for few minutes, prepare your camera next stop will at beautiful “Ramboda” Waterfall.
On the way can visit tea factory & tea plantation ,Experience tea culture in Sri Lanka.
Make sure you pack your camera, there will befew stop to capture the breathtaking views of Srilankan
greeny hills.
Famous stop over on the way to SriLankan hills,” DAMRO” tea plantation.
Check in to the hotel in “Nuwra eliya” & refresh.
Next Visit “seetha amman hindu kovil” & “Ashoke wathilka”.
evening time to visit Gregory lake for sunset & walk around in Nuwara eliya town.
Overnight stay and relax at the hotel.

Day 4 - Bentota Beach Tour
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After breakfast at the hotel proceed to Bentota.
En route can enjoy with white water rafting at kithulgala.
Wine down, talk a walk on the beach, and witness the most beautiful clear sunset in indian ocean.
Overnight stay and relax at the hotel.

Day 5 - Bentota Sightseeing

After breakfast at the hotel proceed to Bentota.
Witness and take pictures of most famose sri Lankan stilt fishermen.
Experience limited collection of exhibitd from the protuguese ,Dutch and British period in three main
galleries of tropical colonial Dutch building.
Visit Archaeological museum in Galle fort.
Visit old post office, old library and old dutch church to experience the city in its true sense.
Visit Galle lighthouse also known as point de Galle light.
Visit rare historical jewel protected by dark, thick stone walls & UNESCO declared Heritage site dutch
fort.
Next experience an amazing boat ride in “MADU” river through the mangroves. (red water trees)
visit turtle hatchery, learn and experience about srilankan turtels.
Bentota is famous for it’s water sports. Jet ski, Banana, & Tube Boating, Diving, Snorkeling, Kite
surfing, Fishing & Deep sea fishing are few among the popular list, can enjoy on additional cost.
Wine down, talk a walk on the beach, and witness the most beautiful clear sunset in indian ocean.
Overnight stay and relax at the hotel.

Day 6 - Departure & Tour Galle /Colombo Airport

After breakfast at the hotel proceed to Colombo & if time permits then sightseeing before airport drop
off 
visit Galle face green & old parliament in Srilanka.
Next visit Independence square, Independence arcade & drive pass BMICH
Our chauffeur will take you to “Gangarama” Buddhist temple. Don’t forget take few beautiful
memories.
Take a small walk in the Green part & Viharamahadevi park.withness some beautiful Ceylon paintings.
Visist jami - ul - Alfar Masjid. We knows “Res Mosque” and Petta bazzar.
Later continue with shopping (ODEL/House of fashion/Ceylon Tea Shops/Sri Lankan handicraft &
many more.
Proceed to Bandaranayake international airport.
Where you carry all your memories in your eyes and mind leaving this beautiful island Sri Lanka.
End of the tour

Package Description

Endowed with a diverse collection of landscapes, climates, natural features and infamous beaches Sri Lanka
has been enticing visitors for many years. Offering a myriad range of fun, adventure, and romance, it is
among the best destinations in the world for those looking for an exotic vacation with a luxrious stay. Begin
your amazing tour by visiting the Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage and watching the naughty elephants, yet
adorable creatures bathe in the river near the orphanage where they engage in mischief, pull each other by
their tails, and try to escape the hands of their caretakers in amusing ways. Awaken the adventurous soul in
you by indulging in a myriad of water sports for fun and thrill in Bentota from jet skiing, banana boat ride,
parasailing, paramotoring, speed boat ride, yachting, canoeing, kayaking, to boating in the mangrove forests.

Inclusions

Airport Transfers
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Accommodation on Breakfas & Dinner basis on mention 3/4 star. 
Private luxury car sedan type (Air-conditional)
Private English Speaking chauffer guide for the entire journey.
Ceylon Gem factory visit.
Ceylon batik clothing factory visit.
Sri Lanka Handicraft factory visa.
Tea plantation visit & factory visit-free tea tasting.
Spice Garden visit & 15 min Ayurvedic massage.
Fuel & local comprehensive insurance for the vehical.
All government taxes.

Exclusion

Air-tickets 
Visa
Sightseeing enterence charges (Unless Specified).
Travel Insurance.
Water activities
Guide/Driver tips.
Personal expenses.
Late check outs & early check in charges.

Cancellation Policy

Package booking are non refundable.
Amendments are not allowed once booking is confirmed.
No Shows are non refundable
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